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Three professors
receive award

Three N t'. State professorsreceived the 1995 NCSULibraries l-aculty Award.(‘harles Moreland. Dale ISayers and John Wall lreceived the award in lrecognition of their routstanding contributions tothe operations anddevelopment of the NCSUlibraries.
The award was presented byVice Provost and Director ofLibraries. Susan Nutter. at theNCSL’ Friends of theLibrary's Fall Luncheon otiThursday. Nov 9.
Morelarid. vice chancellorfor research. outreach.extension and economicdevelopment and professor ofchemistry; Sayers. professor ;of physics; and Wall. tprofessor of English; were lllnominated together for theirlong~timc advocacy of ‘solutions to the library's ,‘resource needs. l
Morcland and Wall eo-chaired N('Sl”s Phi BetaKappa committee. ln seekingto ensure the sticcess ol thePhi Beta Kappa application.granted to the university inI994. they pushed stronglyfor resolution of the library'sresource pr‘r.tbleii'is.
linder \\ .ill's leadership. thesteering committeeoverseeing the self-studyprocess during NCSU'sreaccreditatton this yearissued recommendations toenable the NCSU Libraries toachieve adequate support oftlte uiiiycisity‘s academicprogram.
Sayers. as chair of thel'riiy‘ersity Research(‘oiitmittee. play ed a key rolein helping N('SLi‘sadministration to betterunderstand the role of astrong library in academicresearch He also was amember of the I990Commission on the State ofthe Library.
The recipients will share theopportunity to select $500worth of books for the NCSULibraries' collections. Theirnames also will be added to afaculty award plaque in theI.) ll Hill Library.

("t-runny of \'('SL' NewsSn". it (v

New tobacco ,
variety available l
NC. State's Official VarietyTesting Program. whichannually evaluates flue-curedtobacco varieties. includedone new variety in 1995.
The new variety. CU 263.will be available to growersfor the I996 growing season.
The variety testing programis designed to help maintainthe quality of Americantobacco at a leyel that Will bedesirable on world markets.according to [)aryl Bowman.program head. Conducted bythe North CarolinaAgricultural Service atNCSU. the program alsogives growers informationthey need to make informedvariety selections.
Test results are madeavailable late in the year. intime to help growers selectthe variety they wish toproduce in the cominggrowing season.
CU 253. the lone newvariety included in the I995test. was developed atClemson University. It ripens lslowly on the stalk and isbetter suited to the Borderand Eastern belts. (.‘U 263produces good. yields withbetter—than-average quality. Itis resistant to tobaccobudworm and Southern root-knot nematodes.
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I Welve NC. State degree
programs were
recommended to be
eliminated.

Bv' .lwsos Km;ASL. .rnrt' NE w“. E: or it"
In art effort to improve universityproductivity and to contain costs.the UN(‘ Board of (‘ioyernors'planning committee hasrecommended the elimination ofI39 degree programs in the UN('system. including l2 front N.(‘. State.The NCSU programsrecommended for eliminationinclude two baccalaureate. onemaster's and nine six~year degrees.The list is the result of an ongoingone-year academic review by thecommittee. University officials saidthe committee targeted degrees thathad low enrollment. productivity.
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NCSU may lose 12 degree programs

1““ 7e were hoping to keep it
[Furniture Manufacturing] in

your inventory in case
"it agari in the future.
t

popularity or quality.During the (ieneral Assembly‘s199‘ session. the l‘Nt‘ system wasmandated to begin a comprehensivereview of all degree programs iii aneffort to save resources andmaintain quality.As a result of the mandate. 385degree programs trom the toinstitutions from the [NC systemwere tagged for review. including27 from NCSL'.

bus-rm

we wanted to openas

Stephen Roberts.ltidtistrial langtneeting Department Head
l7N(' otlicials who tcyicyyed theprograms said they worked closelywith representatives lioni eachuniversity iii determining whichprograms should be c ut()lliiclals decided that bachelor‘sdegree programs that graduatedl‘ew er than 1“) students in er the pasttwo years and ctirrently h.i\c lowenrollment would he tccoiiiiiiendedlorcliniination()nc N(‘Sl' program that fell

As i ‘W
Brad Puttpatt, Matt King. Chris Cleaveland. Matt Mendat and Mel Richardson. members ofPi Kappa Phi fraternity. work at a Quarter Race in order to raise money for PUSH America.

titttlt‘t lltt‘ cttlt'tta \‘..t's .i H S Inl‘lllllillllt‘ \ldlllllucltillllt'Management Stephen Robertshead of the department ot rnttostttalengineering. said the dc ‘Ilt‘t' hadbeen temporarily lllt'ltIt'tl into the ll

and

discipline due to low enrollmentbut they wanted to ht-ld on to llltoption ol hayin;t the decree
‘Vye were hoping we r oiild keep lllll our |ll\t'll[ttty Ill t .tst' we ‘0 .llllt'tito open it .igaiit in the llllltlL' whenwe could dc\otc lllttlt' lt‘strllltt‘ toIt," he sold

studentw IllRttltt'lls wild The l.i\lenrolled in the programgraduate this year
According to the university s plan.no new students will he admittedinto the ptogtaiii's .iltci l.tllil.t'\l‘Nh honors and seniors currentlyenrolled iii the programs will be
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i Programs
l recommended for
t discontinuation

lht-st rlwttcc programs have been'y'irt'lIiTtL'lltlt‘ti lot t‘llHltlLtllltll byl 0». l \t' _tt.ti.iitiigcommittee
l Baccalaureatel)egrees:; litdnstrtal :\rtslitllt.ltllt \lanlilacttit‘uig and\1.irt.igcniciit

Master‘s Degrees:l it l‘ ”3}
Intermediate

(Sis -_v ear Degrees):"student l'crsonncl(arm. ltt'lr .llltl Instruction\l.vt‘.crtr.ztii s l dticaltotiSr u. n. c l dticationltttl‘l\lll.ll \rts'y 11. .iltnial l ducanonl ttL'llslll' ‘.t llMlthJ}l du: .itronat \rlllr'lllslrttllttll andSupervision

Tucker will go

co-ed next year

I Single~ses dormitories
could soon become a thing.
of the past.

By PHILLIP RHaSt31-: w -.
New year. 'luckcr Residence Hallwill iio longer he .in illl'htty\ club
The hall is slated to become a tocd addition to the LUST \cai(‘ollege program '\ccortltng toResidence Lite Coordinator ('ollccnl‘arrell. the change is being madebecause extra space is needed to:students enrolled in the ptogiatii.
Farrell said it \\\“llll he ltlll.tt toeyclude leriialcs lioiu luckcr sincethe hall provides options that. artnot available to residents orMctcall. the other lL‘Sltlt‘llyC hallthat houses l‘ttsl \t‘at (ttllt‘Lcstudents. l'uclsei residents hot.-access to cable lt‘lL‘\l\lt'tl and .icomputer lab that vy ill be completedby next semesterFarrell also said the change

l66‘ R 7c need to .
otter 1

women the same :l" ‘il-i“" “act tires as men. 1l
liiiportant Person.Who does soiiithing

would tn the trrst time. allowteniales tour; or ('entral (‘ampusto ~..-ltcr .l resident e hall that is notlaid out tl‘ .t suite style system"in order to .ltt‘t‘flllllt‘tiillc theltrst 't e.i' l‘rog'iam. we need tootter \wtnctt 'hc same facilities as:nen.‘ l .iitcll \dlil “\Voiiicn do notMoe .ict i-~ . ll' c able and computers.and the. are not ottered anythingother 'lt.tn saitc style liying ont t'llll.|! l .irstpus'\. -'l‘. .|s mutt director of\il'lJ
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Authors help Friends of the Library raise funds

I Two best-selling authors
will speak at NCSU to help
with a fund-raiser.

By News BOWMAN
SEMC: S'Air W»? 'E':

Amy Tan. author of “The JoyLuck Club“ and the recentlyreleased "The Hundred SecretSenses." and Kaye Gibbons. authorof “Sights Unseen." will read fromtheir works at N.(‘. State onWednesday. Dec. 6.
The afternoon fund-raiser.sponsored by NCSU‘s Friends ofthe Library. will be held at thechancellor‘s residence. I903Hillsborough St. Chancellor LarryMontieth and his wife. Nancy. willhost the event along with Frank
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Ward and (iibbons.Tan and Gibbons will read brieflyfront their works at 3:30 and 3:30p.m. laaclt reading will be followedby a question and answer session.as well as an informal autographingsession.Tickets are $10 for Friendsmembers and S l 3.50 for the generalpublic A limited number of ticketsare still available. said Tracy("asorso. director of the Friends ofthe Library.Tan‘s visit is part of a nationaltour for her new novel. Whichdescribes the relationship betweentwo sisters. one of which isChinese-American and the otherqurntessentially Chinese. Tan alsowrote “The Kitchen God's Wife."(iibbons is the NCSU Libraries'Author-imResidencc. A Raleigh

Page 10

Classiifieds l 2‘

resident. she recently returned fronta national book tour for her best-selling new novel. which tells thestory of 12-year-old Hattie Barnes'life with a manic—depressivemotherTan‘s book is currently on thebest-seller list. (‘ttsorso said.(iibbons is also a l‘CSlrSClllllgauthor.According to (‘asorso. the fund-raiser's proceeds will go toward theLibrary Enhancement lzndownient.which supports the enhancementand general development ot theNCSU libraries. This includesinformation technology. facilities.service programs and collections.The event will be the rim fund-raiser the group has held tlits year“We have our big fund—raiser inthe spring.” she said. “John

Y.

COUMFSV or NCSU News SrnvrcesMoulana Karenga created Kwanzaa tocelebrate African-American culture.
et cetera page 5

(irisham. author ot 'llic t iieiit.'will be the speaker ”
Friends of the Library has been atNCSL since l')~l7. ('asorso said.
”It strives to foster understandingand appreciation ot the library'srole in promoting the at .ideriircexcellence ot the university.“ shesaid.
l'flt.‘tltl\ ill The l ll‘lttl'} ltttsls itnumber of eycnts. (lisorso said
The orgaiii/ation's mam exeiitsare the Annual lall luncheon. atwhich the V(‘Sl library l'acuityAward is presented to anoutstanding faculty member
"This year is unusual because |theaward] y\ as your to three facultymembers for their uutirnig supportof the library she said

‘ it; we _' or NCSU Nrws SEWICESGibbons will speak at State.

Kwanzaa creator

to visit State

I The man responsible for
the holiday will speak at
NCSU next month.

Ntws Sow Rt tw."
Maulana Karenga. known as the“Father of Kwan/aa." will be aspecial guest at NC. State students‘annual Kwan/aa (‘elebratioirKarenga will deliver a free publicaddress. “Kwanzaa and the DialogWith African Culture." at 5 pm onDec. 8. at the (‘ampus Cinema inthe Witherspoon Student Center.
Karenga created Kwanzaa in 1966to recall and restore the culturalheritage of millions of African-Americans. Karenga based

Opinion page 10

ls'yyaii/aa on the ancient Africanl‘thI l‘lllll (‘elebration when'sillagcrs gatlicrc to give thanks forthe blessings ot the earth and toruttlinu lll‘lr o Itlllllllll‘lll to tl ie umulinity.
Kaieiiga" y isit is the last event ofa week-long series of Kwanzaaactivities ottered by the African-American Student Affairs.Members of a number of African-American student oiganizationswill present programs at theAlrlc‘tln-Alllc‘l'lc‘tlll (‘ultural Centereach evening. Dec 4 to 8. Theevents will be free and open to the public.
Kwan/aa traditionally iscelebrated Dec .‘b through Jan. I.Karenga said that Kwanzaa is a

Sr'r' KWANZAA. Price '3
Technician lo prlnted on 60% recycled paper. Please recycle.
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Kwanzaa
Continued Inuit Price .’non-religious and non~heroicholiday and never was intended toreplace Christmas. Instead. itreinforces the “Nguzo Saba." theSeven Principles of community

TODAY
MEETING H The NCSUStudent Senate will be havinga meeting at 7:10 p m. in thesenate chambers in the

Scholarship. will be held untilNov, 29 front 9 am, to 9 p inin the African-AiiiericaiiCultural Center For moreinformation. call 419-8063.VOLUNTEERS Volunteersare needed for the MartinWitherspoon Student Center.second floor.MEETING * AGC Wlll meetat 12:15 pm. iii Mann Hall.room 216. James Andrews Wlllspeak on labor unions in theconstruction indttstry. Walk-ins welcome Lunch wrll beservedAl'DITlONS -.— Auditions for“lniproy '96." a campusimprovisational troupe dealing

life: L'nity: Self-determination;Collective \Vork andResponsibility. CooperativeEconomics; Purpose; Creativity;and Faith Karenga sees theseseven principles as the "moralmintmum set of African values"that At'ricati-Aiiiericans need inorder to rebuild and strengthenfamily. community and culture.

Luther King Festival. Sign upat the At't‘ican-AtttericaiiCultural Center. rooin 355. orcall 5154510,AL'DITIONS _.. New Horizons(‘hoir is holding auditions torthe spring ‘96 semesterInterested people shouldcontact lilenia Ward .it 515XI‘s’lI to schedule auditions,
It is estimated that more than ‘0 Wllh '1 ran ' '. _c . . ._ . ge ot lsSULs. Will be i ‘D\”“1110" IICIIPIC In communities held at 7 pm in Thompson LHL—RS—lacross the United States celebrate Theatre For more information. MEETING ~- The House otKwan/aa. Prominent at activities 93” Marianne TUHII‘U” -“ 515' Retlwoll'. an St‘.-\ medievalare symbols .“ fruits of the WELL. recreation. will meet at ‘ toban . l. a ‘;in lle h ilder with .ch LEC'I l'RE ._, Will Hooker \sill p m iii Poe Hall. room 11h“ k k i W discuss “l.'sing Bamboo in PERFORMANCE lIiecandles and a unity cup ~—-- used asreminders of the Seyen Principles.Gifts. customary books or aheritage symbol. are exchangedduring this period.
Karenga is professor and chair ofthe Department of Black Studies atCalifornia State University. LongBeach. where he also chairs thePresident‘s Task Force onMulticultural Education andCampus Diversity. He is the authorof Klt‘tlllftltlf .‘l (’elehrutitni ofFamily, (‘umniuiriri' and Culture.He is also the author of numeroUs

Garden Construction” at S pmin Bostian Hall. room 3713LECTL'RE Learn how thesymbolic story of Adam andEve provides clues to theactual cause of humansuffering The lecture will beheld at 7,10 pm iti Poe Hall.

Meredith Opera Workshop \\ illpcrtotiii at S p 111. iii (IiiswellHall on the Meredith ( iillegecampus,PROGRAM S.~\.-\t' piesciits“~\|DS in the \tritati.-\lllt‘l'l\‘dll community" .it "pm iii the African \iiiciitarr

WHAT’S HAPPENING
ORIENTATION —~ Peoplewanting iiitiior»i'elated worketperierice while still in schoolare invited to the CooperativeEducation Orientation at 5:30pm in Caldwell Hall. 0-108.I-or more ititormation. callsnug?

Ems!
ORIENTATION w CareerPlanning and Placement'sorientation for students seekingpermanent. sumrtier orinternship positions will beheld Irom noon to l p m. in theWitherspoon Student Center.Multipurpose rooiii\IEETING .L. The LoraitI ll\|l’ttnl‘t‘lt‘lllltl (‘lub “I“ meet.it ‘ pm in Harrelson Hall.room 147 All are welcome,EVENT .. A cariipiisobsenaitcc of World AIDSDay \\ill be held For tiioreinioiiriatioii. call 515-7034.

SATURDAY;
WORKSHOP A career-plaiiiiiiig workshop for adultsor returning students will heheld limit ‘):.10 am. to 1:30

Student ( t'ttti'i iooiii IIf]Theatre. Singing. dancing and Raw (ill‘l‘i‘lls will read troiii \il \llltlt‘l‘.1\t!lt‘ wi'litrtiit'a fashion show will he _‘ lit to I it) pm the» “111 hefeatured. Sponsored by signing .11Il“:_".lpll\l\‘ll'il .‘ toJEKTAA. NCSL"s lndian p in .it ('liatitellot and His \\.itct PM“ ( liilt “Ill irreetSociety. l..iti\ Moriteitlr's it'sltlt'lltt'. ,I 11101 llillslmrotigli St litkt-ls Carmichael I‘ool lor innu-
‘ . are $13 511 tor ueiicial otiblrt————MONDAY and $11) '1‘[ l‘ttt‘ltils t'il lltt' Ihtttttpsiitlitt\53111“)5

MEETING — The Baptist library tiit-iiihers lo RSVP aStudent l'nion meets at 5.45 tall 515 7541 I"Rll)r\\ipm. Visitors are welcome . ‘ __._.... ,Dinner is provided after the TIII'RSDW' (‘ON( I~>Rl lire" \( SImeeting and is free for llrslr .____.-H_,;-.... \Illslc lk’pdtltllt‘lll s t Iiiisirriastimers. For more information. MEETING Illt llwllw‘ o1 ( irirceii ‘.\111 he llt‘ltl ill llitcc(311834-1875. Red \‘soll. .th ‘»('\ llliilll"~.tl act-ks loi titket lllltllltldllilti.PRACTICE -— The NCSI' iccicatioii. will int-ct .rl V lit tall 515 11WIWater Polo Club will meet p 11] iii l'oc llall. room .‘iti \Il'ETl‘sG ilt' ('t-rrit-rrrrmtfroin 7 to 9 pm. at the l'RAt‘TIt'E tollt-pe Howl \‘tlllli‘ll1_\ \stll llt't‘t‘l ,it [In('arniichael Pool lioi mote Practice will he llt‘lll tioiii \ to \t‘Sl I‘.ttllll\. (lab at ‘1 .i inInformation. call Stew p iii iii the lllt\t'l ~Il\Thompson at 85300115MEETING ,, The Senior (‘lassCouncil will meet at h pm iiithe Alumni Btitlding I‘Ul' more I ,What‘§ HaPPQDIUQPOIICYintoriiiation. call Matt Smith at What's Happening items must be Smenmd m51541193,
TUESQAl

SOCIAL Dciiioct’ats AlterHours will be held from 5 .10to X p iii. at the GoodwinHimsc. 320 Htllsborotigh St.FOOD liree donuts and hot

‘writing on a What's Happening grid, available in
ETechnician's offices. at least two publication
Idays in advance by noon. Space is limited and
priority will be given to items that are submitted
jearliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
rltems must come from organizations that are
campus affiliated. The news department Will

room 314 For more ('ultiiral (enter.information. call 4901763 MEETING Wake (‘otiitty p in To register. call 515- chocolate for seniors will be inNOMINATIONS 7? Democratic Women will meet 3 “to ~\ $15 fee covers all the Brickyard.Nominations for teaching at 11 .10 pm iti Balleiitiiies rriaterials.awards Will be taken until Jan, (‘aleteria Davrd Price. toitiiet SHOPPING African WEDNESDAY15. 1996, Students and tactiltywho Wish toindividuals can complete a
congressman of the 4th district.recommend willreservations. call i‘II‘Iih t3 t‘tiltiiral t‘cntcr. will be held

Marketplace. sponsored by thebe the speaker l-or N('Sl' .-\li'ican»Amcrican PERFORMANCENCSU Dance Program will

edit items tor Style. grammar, spelling and
lbrevity. Technician reserves the right to not run

my 'items deemed offenswe or that don't meet
.publication guidelines. Direct questions andStudentrecommendation tortii at then W150. tioiir 111.1111 to 4 pm. in the WM"! ”is {send submissions to Nicole Bowman. Seniorscholarly articles and hooks. college associate dean's office. DISCI'SSION w The Political \\ itlierspooti Student Center. Choreography Showcase at S Staff Writer. You may also e--rn.iil items toincluding Irilrttlitt'n'un to Black Studies.

Earlier in the day. Karenga isscheduled to address facultymembers in the Division ofMultidisciplinary Studies.
His campus visit is sponsoredjointly by the Office of r ~—' 'Undergraduate Studies. the l Technician Presents: The best ways to confuse your roommate. 1) Lock the door while your roommate is out. When lie/she coiiies hack and tries to irrilot k 11. ell “don'tI

l

iiiultiptirpose roorii pm. tti Stewart Theatre .-\11SHO“ Come celebrate"togetherness" and ilie liidianculture at 7 30 p m. in Stewart

Science ('ltib is holding adiscussion group on ttittireinternships at 4 00 p or iii("aldisell Hall. rooiii (110‘)

EXHIBIT w “Sowing Fields otWisdom." an L‘VIIIDII andauction to stipport the SAPMigrant Farmwo. ker
tickets are 33. For tickets. call iTECHCAL©NCSU.EDU.515—1100, IREADING — Amy Tan and I

At‘ricanfitncrtcun Cultural Center. come in. I‘m naked!" Keep this up for several hours. When you finally let your roommate in. immediately take off all of Hull" clothes and IL‘IIttt'c \ittII rooiriiirate 2) l ill .iriStudent Development‘s Africun- empty shaving cream can with whipped cream. use it to shave and then spray some in your mouth. Later on. complain that voti feel sick. t‘tiritiiiiit' this pttttt‘ss tor sexeial
AT“??? 5111*“ ‘Atlf'rs‘undlh‘i weeks. 3) Talk to your Rice Krispies. All of the sudden. act offended. throw the bowl on the floor and kick it. Refuse to clean it up. explaining. "No? I \\illll to \t air It lllt‘lll2;:ELLJIIURTHLTTJT: ( ”Sighting suffer!" 4) Unplug everything in the room creept for one toaster. Bring it gifts. Throw iome of your roommates possessions out of the w llILIO\\ and say that the toaster riiade
Students. you do it. 5) Make cue cards tor your roommate. Get them out whenever you have a com crsttlltm.
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We make $12.95

go a long

way. ’

1'1 “‘11 4’51; r"mi... ti
IN TOUCH AND INGENEOUS i

CENTER (UPPER LEVEL) I
554 - 5451 I

5¢ off I
any burrito! :

“"lr----------
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'W
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I
233-005S

I Walk—his
v vr’itl‘lr‘lt'

SPECIAL .
$ 8.95

HAIRCUT
neg. $9.95BURRITOS AND TACOS

-—--------------J

1515.00 Off e

‘isfidAdidas Response Trail,
Terrain Lite. & any other

NEW COLORS
5563 - IZB WESTERN BLVD.

shoes above $79.00

(Next to Harris Teeter)
_SPORTS 851 ZSOOL

““3 .‘svent Ferry Road”3—— Xl-l: ltI-‘s I l
El—v') I la ._‘ _‘\ 7‘t...
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Near Food 1 ion Sim .- - - - - - -
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from RUIIICII/DI 1111.111 1li.17;
OPEN AUDITIONS FOR ALL NCSU STUDENTS

IMPROV ’96
A CAMPUS IMPORVISATIONAL TROUPE

dealing with a range of social issues will be auditioning for
new members

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1995 AT 7PM
THOMPSON THEATRE CLASSROOM

After auditions you will be contacted about the three hour credit
course (Communication Department) to be held during the spring
semester. lmprovisational Theatre Techniques and a wide range

of social issues will be covered.

LONDON $199 FRANRTI'R’I *2 PI
PARIS It") MADRID
ARISI‘ERIMM lrt‘) liRl‘SSI‘Tl.S .115

mafREE‘Swanuim' . .u:

my]. j...
(TEE: ('outtcil on International

i I'.tIlIt".Illl)ll'.lI EwltaiigeOn the Web:IVI Iiarikliii 'st . "19m

315
East as lightening. l
Unbeatable Price. a
As the world’s largest paging network,
PageNet goes to great lengths to
deliver a world of reliability, features,
and service for a mere $12.95 per

4000 WestChase Blvd.
Suite 190. Raleigh, N.(:.
37607 (919) 833—7243

WORLD

CLASS ,

SEAFOOD.

‘i‘dl‘ti Iliii ‘51 ' "‘i IThis is a toint program of North Carolina State University’s
THOMPSON THEATRE and CENTER FOR HEALTH DIRECTIONS.
We prr-rirr stititi'iits {it/In are t'tmriiiitted to remain m the "Troupe” for at leasttttio semesters

month.

5 PM Volunteers Nestlerl ’4
HFRDWPEJF QTR BDY

For more information, please contact Marianne Tumbull,
Center For Health Directionsi SIS-WELL.

(ict

tlccccd
Columbia Sportswear's MTRIM
or Maximum Thermal Resis—

Individuals 16 years and older with
occassional/frequent tension

headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

$50.00 paid for their time
tance fleece is and expenses. .warmer than

wool. non-
ttchy. warm Naxrt Cw II INA ldulwhen wet, «itnon-pilling, .

machine washable
and versatile enough to replace all your
other outdoor sweaters. Helvetian.
Oblique. Cripple Creek.
and Long's Peak:
thefleeee to get.

“manual-brain”show
For more Information colt (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave message for Nicole at ext. 158

// “W“‘l
\ F\\\a..\\/\“\\K

The Black Marlin proparos u orld class seafood one wouldoxpool at Fisherman's “hurl In San Francisco or Ilu- FrenchQuarter In New Orleans. Fresh Flsh eve-r) day. (‘asunl yo!Elegant dlnlnu In "no hoarl 0! Cameron VIII-gr.
RliSlil<\'.v\'l‘l()NS RECOMMENDED

Technician News is al ’ays in
need of staff writers. so if that I

last A in English impressed you,
put your skills to good use here.

1.1:4 at?
832-7950

SERVING LUNCH & DINNER IIAM-l 1PM MON-SAT
428 DANIELS Sr. CAMERON VILLAGECary Towne Centre

9 181-380-0056Crabtree Valley Mall919-781- 1533Cameron Village919-833-1741
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What do

you mean

it’s over?

I After a whole year of
soccer, it’s time to wrap it
up.
There’s a pretty good chance that.just by» looking at my name. you'llbe able to guess what this columnis going to cover.Actually. l thougltt l'd branch outtoday. You know. tnay be trysomething new and different.So l decided I'd write about theNC State women's soccer team(surprised?) because. and I'm goingto be perfectly honest with you, I'veforgotten if we still have any othersports here.I should probably just take sometime off to get re—acquainted withthe other athletic teams here atState. l hear the one with the hoopsis pretty hot right now,But one last column about our(ire-at Eight team won't hurt. willit‘.’ Stick with me. gang. this may befun.While you spent the entire yearbelie\ ing Mike ()'('ain every timehe claimed the NC State footballteam was "doing positive things"during an abysmal 3—8 season. ourwomen's soccer team was actuallydoing those positive things.Now. before I start. the one thingI pride myself in as a sports writeris fairness .- always striving tostay completely unbiased and holdfirm my stance as an obiective thirdparty when reporting on the teamThat‘s the reason l followed this
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JASON COLE/37X”Jeremy Hyatt (20) views Todd Fuller (52) dunk for two of his 23points in the land or the Lilliputians. sorry, the Winthrop Eagles.
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Fuller, Sutton and Wagner

lead the three-point parade

Bv DAVID HoismSum .wi'is
All»A(‘(' center l‘odd l'ullerexplained his debut as an outsidethreat in N.(‘. State's 97748demolition of Winthrop at Reynolds(‘oliseumMonday night."You have totake advantageof what thedefense makes available." he said."In the first game. it was the insidethat was open. Tonight it was theoutside game that was available."Fuller. who entered the game withonly one career three-pointer. wentfour for six from behind the arcMonday on his way to a game-high23 points. He also led the team withll) rebourtds. Reserve guards Jason

‘W'inlhrop 48
NC. State 97

Sutton and Ivan Wagner came offthe bench to score It) and l7 pointsrespectively. Each had four three-point baskets. as well.State's first two baskets werethree-pointers. both from liullerThat surprised the crowd. but notNC. State coach l.es Robinson."I always want us to take the threewhen it's a good shot. and Todd'sone of the people we want taking itwhen he has the chance." Robinsonsaid. "He makes that shot all thetime in practice. and we've beenpushing him to do it in the games.""I work on that shot a lot. I'm

-CI work on that
1 shot a lot. I'm
getting used to it in '
a gamecsituation.

getting used to it in a gamesituation." Miller said ‘lf l cart hitit. ll adds another facet to my‘ gameand I think it will make myteammates better as well."State used [lit and Ill runs toJump out to an early 2‘)-l(l lead.With the large margin. Robinsonwas substituting freely by themiddle of the first half. Ten playersended up seeing at least 12 minutesof action. btit State‘s lead climbedsteadily regardless of who was onthe floor."()ur depth and intensity werevery good." Robinson said. "We

Todd l‘uller.N.(' State center

didn't lose much when wesubstituted.”The best of the subs were Suttonand Wagner. Both took fulladvantage of the extra playing timecreated by the absence of guardslshua Heniamin and (‘.(‘. Harrison.Sutton handled the point andrecorded four assists to go with hiscareer-high 30 points.

Syme-time primetime, nobody is laughing

I All—campus flag football
champions will have a
Happy New Year on
Bourbon Street.

83‘ Mlt‘HAH l’ths'ros'Assistant SW t:
Well. it's about Symelair the first time in more than I3years. a residence hall vvon the Aili('ampus (‘hitmpionsbip arid earneda trip to \‘cw thlcans to play in thenational tournament over(‘hristmas"\\ e w ere tiiiilcrestiiiiatcd We

were laughed at in the intramuralsoffice." receiver (‘hris Hall said"But I guaranteed we'd win it andwe did."The team finished the year 10.0,but it was the last two games thatwere the toughest. After beatingHigh Octane l8- 1 3 to win the open-league championship. Syme had toplay Sigma Alpha lipsilon fraternityfor the overall title. 0n the samenight."Back to back wasquarterback (‘legg Boyce said.that's the way it was."()vcrlooked. Syme trounced SAliZtH) in the finals to clinch the trip

tough.""But

if6‘ x 7 e were l
l under-
estimated and
laughed at in the
lintramurals ottice. l

(‘hris llall.Syme Hall receivei
to the Big Easy. However.after the win. SAT-Z protested thegame. claiming that some of the

players weren't exactly Symeresidents"No one believes athletes live atSyme." Hall said. And for a prettygood reason. ll you happen to beunfamiliar with campus. theresidence hall is located near theSchool of Design.Nevertheless. the team dideverything outside of knocking itsopponents into next week duringthe season. Syme registered twoshutouts. one of which was a 37-0barnburner early on.(iranted. it‘s pretty nice w hen yourquarterback played on the Juniorcollege level and one of your

Wagner scored eight straightWolfpack during onesL‘ttttltl half stretch. including athunderous dtink that bionght llli‘crowd ltl its It was the \t'VIJlltistraight big game for the surpttsiiieWagner. who scored 2‘) against\‘Ml Saturday'l'here‘s no way Idreamed of putting up numbers likethis." Wagner said "I think as theseason progresses I‘ll probably

[)Hllll\

lt'et

vstitlltl '.t'

move tnore into the role ofdistributing the ball to the otherguys,"Robinson is not as surprised asmost other Wolfpack fans. But heknows the :\(‘(' will be the big test"Ivan and Jason have workedreally hard in practice so I wouldntsay it's a surprise to see them playwell." Robinson said "They haventplayed against A('(‘ opposition yet.but they're executing well againstthese teams I‘m very pleased withthe effort."The outmanned l-aglcs. who onlyhad two players taller than (17‘nev er mounted an effectnechallenge offensncly They endedthe game shooting I" 7 percentfrom the field"We were inept on offense]Winthrop coach Dan Kenney said"N (‘ State made us look bad. Wewere consistently pushed out five or
.ht'r' WINTHROP, I’ilg't 9S )

anymore
receivers is a Division IA. caliberplayer."Four of its who played hadplay ed football before. so we knewwhat needed to be done.“ ShawnKing said. "We were unselfish onoffense and our defense stepped itup a notch at the end ”Besides a basic knowledge of thegame. the team‘s chemistry w asmore important on the road toLouisiana Only three of the tuneplayers had played togetherpreviously. but ewrythtng iust fellinto place

.s’w SYME, Page is

86.3% at college students surveyed had a less than

1-in-1? chance ol remembering the exact number of

college students surveyed who could recall without

looking the percentage given at the beginning of this

sentence by the time they reached the end ol it.

Just (1 reminder thot‘criimnrirtg‘g/orflnuIs it‘ll] only (In so much. ()9! (1 good night is sloop.

litfp: vs \\\\.ll‘;|.llt'l ii-lc-slial sc-.isoiiiii:~.liliiil
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\s the lc.t\L‘s l'till ‘dtid the nightsget a wee bit nippy. it can onlymean one thing, it's time forbasketball\iid it has been so far so good onihe haidwood But the sound ofbouncing basketballs signals theend of the tall sports season. Fromthe -\t'(‘ championships for thecross coiiiitiy teams to the footballwith s massacre in Tallahassee. thew otipack has run the emotionalgamutl‘he \iigotti's Red Zone lives bythe holiday credo: it is better to givethan to rcccne. Besides. whatwould a season be without end-of-thcvycat' awards" And the winnersgei sonic serious hardware. We'renot talking the trinkets they giveaway at the \ t‘. State Fair. Oh no.sgioits fans. were talking authenticparapliciiialia frotn the JerseyBoardwalk This is the top-shelf.pzuk wl‘tillt‘tl monkeys and theSeaside Heights shot glasses.\tt\\\liti. for that retroilli‘lllL‘llllleie tomes the tirst annual\iigmti s Red [one GoldenKiiiupt't \wai'ds. l‘he winners cantee} tree to pick tip the bounty atlet liiniciaii world headquarters.The \ngotti s (Jame of the Fall:(lb. this one would make Jimmy Vproud the N (K State women'ssoccer lL‘di'i came back to tie Dukebefore apparently winning. butdidn‘t because the goal wasdisallowed. So then. in suddendeath. to advance to the GreatEight. Megan Jeidy dove. headedand won the game. The game hadeverything that the other sportshaycti‘t offered this year: a win inthe clutch[forlorn/tie mention: Virginia vs.NC State in football, Woulda.coiilda. shoulda This game was theepitome of the season,

\iiil'_\

The Angotti's Athlete of Fall:'l'hori Staples it‘s hard to argueagainst an .~\ll-.—\merican up for theNational Player oi the Year awardafter becoming the fifth person ever

‘01
£2“TH R E D

brought to you by 1'

to win first-team All-ACC honorsfour years straight.What she’s done doesn't exactlyshow up in the box score. But whenyou win every important game byonly a goal. the defense is doingsomething right. Since Staples isthe catalyst of the team. voila! Yougot yourself a Golden Krimpet.(Actually. she'd probably be a prettygood flanker. too.)Honorable mention: QuarterbackTerry Harvey now owns eieryimaginable passing record in theNC. State record book. He deservesan award for even coming back. forplaying with the team when hecould be warming up for springtraining with the indians.
The Angotti’s Most improvedTeam: This is a comeback JohnTravolta would be proud of. Due toinjuries. the women's cross countryteam didn't even compete in theACC Championships last year. Thisyear they captured their llthconference crown in the last [3years. But as LL. Cool J. once said."Don't call it a comeback. They'vebeen there for years."Honorable mention: Thevolleyball team had its best seasonsince 1988. The team won 20games overall and six in theconference. Quite an improvementfrom 12-23 last year and only twowins in the conference.
Angotti’s Award for BiggestDissappointment: The footballteam was the Central Park West ofthe fall season. A lot of hype and nodelivery. Unlike producer DarrenStar. coach Mike O'Cain can'tblame the poor ratings on his other

MHDHOVER EEITERARY CONTEST
$100 FOR BEST OVERALL PIECE

Submit: poetry, prose, drama, essays
deadline: December 8, 1995

334314 \y’itbers‘poon Student Center Box 7318 515-3614submission boses. D H. HillDesign libraryLeazar HallCaldwellloungeCraft Centerstudent Center

Aveda. Nexxus,
Ww
nia-

Iiogics. Rusk$2.00 off haircut$5.00 off Perm

THE CUTTING EDGE
Full Service Salon

Sebastian, KMS, Matrix

$5.00 off Sculptured Nails
. 2906 Hillsborough St. across from Hardee’s _:

832-4901 or 832-4902. HoursMon. - Fri. Sara - 9pmSaturday 9am 5pmAppointmpnt or walk-in anytime

TREK
llliiiti'lll
memos:

interchange System
gives you a lot of
bang for your buck
with the Bugaboo.
interchange Parkas

out lining to be worn

weather or together
for extreme
cold.

Cameron Village919-833- [741

We HIM! fission tialey stunning

lllleCllflllQC~

Columbia Sportswear‘s

allow shell and zip-in—zip—

separately for moderate

Wiromi’urnnim
Crabtree Valley Mall9 l 9-

320 off
any

non-sale
bike
(over 8250)

Cary Townc Centre781-1533 919-380-0056

hit series' success. A team shouldn'tgo from losing three games in oneyear to winning three the nest.Honorable ”It’ll/trill. The men‘ssoccer learn w etit front ACC(‘hampiotis to suffering the worstdefeat in :\(‘(' Tournament historyto (‘lemsou iii the first round.Bi: sure in catch llit‘ tlt‘l‘tiyt’tltelecast of the Golden Krimpetsawards ceremony hosted by Bobl atigford. Now back to ourregularly scheduled program
Stat of the Weekl\.ui ‘Wagiict made an impressnedebut this week fot the basketballteam. (heck out his lute from thegame against \'.\ll 1" points. si\ ofnine oti three pointers. three assists.[“0 stt‘dls. llti’t‘c it‘l‘tltiiitls and l\\titurnoici‘s in 24 minutesin another ireshiiian guard's debutlast year. lshiia lieniatiiin had 1*)points. seyen of eight from three.point land. four assists. two steals.one rebound and one turnoy er in 2]minutes.We'll have to w an to see how thetwo play together.
Around the meA("(‘ football came to a crashinghalt this past weekend with twoteams losing on national televisionto their brethren from the SEC A

fitting end to the horror showknown as ACC football.But there is something good thatcan come from this season. otherthan that it's met. and that isawards. Oh yes. the Angottt's Red[one knows no bounds. But sorry.friends. we don't haye enoughkrintpets to go around .so thesewinners will lime to settle for asimple pat on the backPlayer of the Year: Tiki Barber.running back. Virginia Quitesimply, he will go down In .-\('('lore as the Hand w lio slew theGoliath known as Florida State Wedo hope. howeyet. that nobody doesa sculpture of liiui nakedHonour/rte IIII'Ili'lHIl' DannyKanell. quarterback. lot He broke(‘harlie Ward's passing recordsI‘hat should be eiiotigli to win luntthe PHY. but in the two games thatmattered most this year i\ ugimaand l‘ltH'ltliil his team lost.Coach of the Year: ’iomiiiyWest. Clemson. Besides being anice guy (which elimnales GeorgeWelsh frotii the runt‘iingi. West hasmade a winner of (‘lctnsoii Hisyoung team is headed for the GatorBowl after winning eight games.That's double last year's outputHonorable mention: (ieorge()'l-eary. Georgia Tech. One win tosi\. Granted they should lia\e had

‘A Thousand Words

Good seats. hey buddy? No Uocitor seats tor the Governor. Only thebest seat in the house for the i995 Pigskin Picks champion.
at least one more (Georgia) but thisguy has done some great coachingthis year. And going back to the.-\.J. (‘art factor. he's a nice guyQuote of the Year: Guard Stevels'cim. N t'. State. After the Florida
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Jast :N Coir/SW”

l’ack's futility on defense."There was a couple of timeswhen I looked tip at the scoreboardand said. '(iod. i hope they don't getl()().”'
0!" ma Warts: £1011 -?Ital) 1'15th 01:

‘ ‘ We‘rE‘iiotWt—r'yui'gh‘o"coionail- ihe'kid.‘ on“.lyan Wagner had a heckuia week. le'u'st. he‘. tdebuted with points iti 3i minutes. Then‘ lagainst Winthrop be tossed in H points in l7minutes. That‘s ~16 poitits in Kit minutes Notbad for a kid who the coaching staff wassupposedly "on” something for singing himThe double clutch duiik from 10 feet outclinched the award (‘ongratulations lyaii.you're the Angottt‘s Red l‘etror oi the Week

. to play man or zone. Meeting a deadline, now
that‘s hard. ”

i “Coaching is easy. All I have to do is decide

Dean Smith. UNC basketball
coach on his endevour into the world ofsports
writing.

Bedause

all~nighters

aren’t always

pent in

the library.

IT'S everYWhE I
you want TO be?
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Real time failure

with ‘Nick of Time’

.Johnny Depp falls hard with a
starring role as an everyday man
in “Nick of Time.”

Bv CLARENCE Movi:ASSI‘SIAN’ II CHINA EU'It ‘IJ
Johnny Depp has made a career ofplaying offbeat. neurotic characters who.despite their overwhelming yet quirkyflaws. are oddly endearing to the audiencellis lidward Scissorhands was brilliantlybilarre. but at the ..._ -satne titne. tragicallytouchitig. Playing theworst director of alltime in "Ed Wood"was probably hisbest career role. andit made one forget his shady backgroundon FOX in “21 Jump Street."But Depp falls badly with his newestfilm. “Nick of Time." a 90-minute moviethat. like "Toy Story." feels padded andoverwrought. But what do you expectfrom John Badham. the director of the MelGibson/Goldie llawn “thriller“ “Bird on aWire?"”Nick of Time" is a waste of time. Theentire film relies oti the weak “real terrorin reel time" concept where the action of

the film takes place in 90 minutes. It‘spainfully obvious that the film makers hadno faith in their story. or they wouldn'thave thrown in this gimmick to get peoplein the theater. And it doesn’t help thatthere's a clock in almost every scenereminding us of how much more we haveto endure.
Depp plays Gene Watson. a mild-mannered accountant whose daughter hasbeen kidnapped by Mr. Smith. played byperennial movie bad guy ChristopherWalken. That alone is enough to scar achild for life. Walken‘s sidekick. Ms.Jones. is played by Roma Maffia. whowas good in ”Disclosure," but ispractically wasted here.
To save his daughter and become a hero.

Now that's acting: Johnny Depp and Christopher Walken play ‘I
Depp must assassinate the governor.played by Marsha Mason. iii 90 minutes.Yawnl The biggest problem with this plotis that you know absolutely nothing isgoing to happen until the end of the film.If anyone took action and the plot wasfoiled. the movie would be over.
The entire film makes no sense at all.and it‘s so liberally biased that you see thecharacterizations coming a mile away.Depp seeks help from the janitorial staffof the hotel where he‘s supposed toassassinate the governor. This plot

development pits the common workingman against the business suits who wantto further their '80s evil ways.
It‘s no coincidence that the governor is awoman. Throughout the film you can justhear someone saying. "Let‘s kill thatuppity bitch!"
“Nick of Time." tnade a great moviepreview. but stretched to real time of 90minutes. it's even harder to endure than

.S't'i' DEPP. Page .6

PHOIOS Ciiwmfsv or PARAMOUN' ptCi-JIJESawn dart.’

It didn’t make much sense, but it sure was a lot of fun

BY JAMES ELLIS
E' CE'EQA Ewes?

l was a little consted when Iwalked in the door.
The show. a bang‘slam rock-techtio fest at the Brewery featuringKorn and Machines of Loving(lrace. almost didn't happen. Infact. Korn. the headliners. didn'tshow at all.
Their bus broke down iiiBalttmoie. That‘s a pretty toughtour when one night you‘re inMaryland. and the next you're here.(‘ouldn't they find some place to

play in DC. or Richmond? l guessthey need a better booking agent.But anyway. the show went onwithout them. I was surprised to seethat Machinesof Loving(Brace was Concertopening for ReviewKorn. asMachines hashad a couple of videos on MTV atidis a big spin over at WKNC. I guessthis is just the way it was supposedto be Machines being the big shotsion the hill.()pentng band. (.irotus (I swear. I

am not making this up). playedabout half hour of Jackie Chanmovie clips on a sheet taped to thewall. The film was pretty cool. Itgot everyone in the mood. thoughI'm not sure what for.
Tangent. If you‘ve never seen aJackie (‘han movie and tliitik I-longKong produces nothing btit junky‘chop—sticky flicks. you are flat outwrong. The man is a ballet dancer!What he does while beating the.stuffings out of evil henchmen andthugs is astounding liven theveteran slam dances and metal-heads were impressed tatidibly

"ooh"ing when Jackie didsomething particularly cool) withhis moves —~ and that‘s sayingsomething.
Back to the story: So for half anhour we stood (some sat on thefloor) until GrotUs took the stage.
And they took the stage. No oneknew what to expect. but ('irottisblew its all away;
Where to begin'.’ Well. the batidwas your basic set of metal—playingdudes. Long. curly. Slash-like hairand feet—moreethan-shoulder-widtliapart. you know the drill. Theystarted their tape (ah yes. taped

background music. But we'll get tothat later) and began to play reallyloudly.Then suddenly. a masked wrestlerjumped on stage. My God. healmost gave tne a heart attack. Hewas the lead singer ot (lt‘tittls. andhe wasn‘t kidding.Dressed (aside from the wrestlermask) in a T-shirt iwhich said“Banned lrotn ‘Max'imumrock—androll.“ an l,..~\. based punkfan/inc). a pair of thermal long-johns and yielding a cup. lead
\‘u- MACHINES, Initgr n

It’s art, but

does it

matter?

! Y t: , *L-._ii . -. ‘ I
It has been a debate that hasdanced on the sidelines longer thansome high-school students havebeen alive. lti tact. you might say ithas been around as long as societyhas been doing whatever it does.The argument ot what art is .. ormore specifically. the fight betweenpop art and politics . may nevergo away. But right now, it hasheated tip iii a very odd way.Politics always screws things up(and because I ha\c a degree it)politics. I can say that) Andbecause this ts an election year.politics is even more sctcwed up.Do I have to tell the story" ()kay:The Democrats hold thepresidency. The Republicans wantit. Simple. In order to embarrass theDemocrats. Republicans are tryingto say that Democrats are somehowlinked to Holly wood.Hollywood. as you may haveheard. makes nothing but badmovies which corrupt our youth sothey become violent monsters —- atleast. that‘s what Republicans say.Democrats point to theRepublicans crying “censorship."and Republicans point toDemocrats atid call them thingslike "commie." "antivtamily" and"demorali/ing " I guess when you

.bi‘i‘ ARI. l’tlL’f‘ ft ,
rfi .. ..,..
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Machines
t'ori ’lltltl "i iii f'tie ‘Vsingerl its los looked ready toscare lllL be testis out of the tnoralmatoi'ity \eah. he was styling.Well. tt'ont that point on. it justgot weirdet and weirder. The filmprojector played images frommoy res. telev rston. commercialsand stuff. while the band justranted the songs were way tooloud to .‘oiiipt‘chcnd. but the filmhelped get the tiiessage across. Thellt’st song was about mediavtt‘lelicc The next one hadsortictliritg to do with jlls‘LlCC. andthe rest were mostly incompre—hcttsiblcHe didn‘t tttst sing. though. Hehad a mini drum set ta tloor tornand two mounted toms) which hewould periodically beat like a highschool riiarchrng band drummerfront hell It was wild,The wildest thing about it all wasthat nobody clapped The room wasparked lictorc (irrittts eyen started.but no one moved between songs\layi‘c two people clapped. It wasL'v‘ttt'\‘ltl ’t .rnrrovcd the band. who

et cetera
walked off as soon as they could.The guitarist. as the band wasleaving. asked. " \tiybody alive outthere’"
Well. they left.stepped up.
Machines of Loving Grace. whoare touring to support their new”Gilt" album. blew me away. i like“Gilt," and "Concentration" wasokay. but live. they are relentless.
The five-piece vocals/drumsfliass/guitar/synthesizer line—tip wassomewhat crowded onto lirewety‘sless—than-spaciotis stage. but theydidn‘t let it stop them.
Drawing most of their materialfrotn “Gilt." Machines went for thethroat. Lead singer Scott Ben/clJumped itito the moshing crowdtwice and sang through a mega—phone. leaving the band to fill in therest. Drummer Brad Kemp threwdown some wonderfully tribal andhard rhythms that kept Machinesmovrng. ln fact. he played so hard.his chair had to be tied to the bassdrutn to keep him trorii kickdrumming the kit ott the stage
Tbc other battd itrcrttbrrrs did .tgreat lob bringing the sounds ot thealbum (along with the tapt‘dbackground tiiustci to the stagi-

;tnd Machines

w htle creating new atmospheresand emotions. Great sttiff.
Now. l still haven‘t decided iftaped l‘iackgrotrnd is a good thing.tYeah. it took forever for me to getaround to it. but deal with it.)Anyway. taped music completelyleaves out any chance forspontaneity. but Machines seemedto make it work. They were able touse it purely for the purpose ofadding depth to the music.
Of course. it helped that Machinesactually tttrned up the volume a tadithe first time I‘ve ever heard theopening act being louder than theheadliners) because it reduced thatfully edge and allowed theaudience to figure out what wasreally going on.
Machines was displeased by thelack of audience response (onlyslightly more than for Grotus) andtook off after an hour. Their“encore" consisted of one song. butI really wouldn't consider it a realcrttore because the band had comeback trom ”backstage" before thedrumtttcr stepped otf stage.
Ilur as short as its set was.\lachiries are rust a fabulous bandlive ldctriiitely had a great time.

Art
Continued from Page 5are ottt of power for 40 years. youhave time to make up cute names.Anyway. they scream and shoutand get now here (don‘t you JUSIlove politiciansfl. and the wholetime. they seem to miss the point.Art is the point.Art serves a number of purposes.Some say it enobles the humancondition. Some say art helps us todefine ourselves. Some say art isjust inspiring to the soul. Whateveryour reason. art has always beenvery dear to the hearts of mankind.Let‘s step away front all thebickering and mean«spiritednessand take a look at a little history. itknow you're busy studying forfinals . but you may like this.)Art has not always been art. ln oursociety. art did not really start asart. It was a religious instrument.Our society. way back when (hostwas just opening his eyes. beganusing an to tell stories and historyPictures were our wordsBut. like all things. society‘s bigvvigs had to interfere. lti this case. itwas the church. The church (at the

For lung-Mm cults. Savings based on I 3mmi

time. it was the newly toimcdChristian chtrtchi used .tll to\eticrtttc Jesus and lllt' \postits as“C“ d5 Lc'dc‘ll lill‘lt' \lt‘llk'\
What they produced. ltowcycr.would not be what you wouldconsider art. It was slltlt‘ltslls'.lacking itt depth and almost child—like. In the days before the MiddleAges. how tall yoti looked on apainting had nothing to do withhow tall you really were It hadeverything to do with yourimportance in God‘s world Jesuswould stand It) or II tcct tall. StPaul would he nine feet tall. thelocal reverend would stand aboutsix feet tall. and you would l‘icmaybe waist high.
What made it changc’ theRenaissance. lt was a revolutionarytime. Religion was bctrig surpassedby earthly knowledge and wisdom.People like Da \"inci were studyingphysics. and people rti general w t'tt‘looking around at the world as rt itwere ncw to them
As such. they painted .iiid st ulptcddifferently Rather than iiidgincthings by their relationship to (tori.painters paintcd tall thriics tall andshittt things sliritt lit tart lltlll‘.“\that were tat away looked siiiallct'

Depp
(‘oitttiiiu'rl trout Pricethe lull three liotirs ot "lliayelicait "You just sit there .tiid w .iit torsomething to happen that hasn'tbeen done before.
That‘s the whole problem with thefilm. It's one awttil clrtlic .tttetanother with l)epp playing theBruce Willis/Sly Stallone .lLllllll

\'
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It may not sound radical now. butthe church was in a tiny.

A\ll tltc things the church taughtw ere now wrong. Astronomyshowed that the earth was neithert'lat nor the center of the universe.
.-\nd they survived. The radicalartists were not trying to bring thechurch down. but by looking at theworld differently. they almost did.Art and societal institutionsclashed. but survived.
The same thing is occurring nowArt. by doing whatever it does.shakes things up. Art of todayshakes tip what we know. We haveall grown up in America.surrounded by guns and violence..‘\l’l merely takes us out of ourtamiliar frame of reference andplants us in front ofa mirror.
Dole denounces “Money Train“tor promoting violence in NYCsubways. But what is more horrificwatching Woody and Wesleytrade quips or watching Colinl~crgtrson mow down commuters?
‘\t't imitates life. as you‘ve heardthe saying go
‘liit politicians should not beblariiuig art tor the world they livetll l’oliticratis should be worriedabout how they can hit the world,

tlotie. Anyway you look at it. theliliit ttist doesn‘t work.
the best moment comes duringthe credits when you get to seesome of the awful names in theMin How would you like to godown iii history as the person whoplayed the ”Physically AttractiveWoman" or the "Personal Wastel‘ilc‘llll) L'ser'."' Or. even better. the"( 'etiterpiece Poacher?"
(it'mlc‘i l)-

et cetera’ 5 Holiday Shopping issue. It
will be jam—packed with great ideas

from around the Triangle.

our final issue for the fall semester
Top ”ten lists galore.

So join us as we send you home on a
good note.

Winter
.making
you

crazy?

worry,
because
we’ve
got the
goods

for you.

look for

get ready for

$003 \\ttli lliist rill
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Super Haircut

isly

SUPERCUTS

0 Flexible Hows

Earn extra cash during your holiday break.
HOLIDAY EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITIES
Please ca 1-800-551-4426
OUR TEAM MEMBERS ENJOY

0 Energetic, Friendly Work Envimnmn:'Arsoct'ate discount on all HoneyBahdMum
V

THE HON EYBAKID HAM

NOW OFFERING

HOLIDAY

CATERING
from casual to elegant, ‘7/

SEAFOOD
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Serious

Jojo Van Schnitzel by Mangin
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Doughboy by Maria? Small Town by Elle Rae Sidewalls by Alan Lt- .tlrn-A
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We’re talking dirt.

Macintosh Performa' 5200CD
8MB IC‘LlL/Nlltlllli bar 4' .Ivr‘.“ ,

Pou'erl’tfmfl)‘processor (It fit/‘1' mubuilt-m hum/or MUN/{Hr H, ..‘ W.keyboard. mowed/Mal!1/». s mum , .n
[ll’t’ll' [U llt’m’

Now $1,899

t

The awesome computer with all the bells and whistles.

*':‘3'lawn;
Power Macintosh‘ 7100/80 w/CD

8MB K'lll/ ~“(ll/If Mm.“ . 172V:Power/7700}[mmcwrr : J! .rtr'n.
15' color monitor. in ft"): um ms t w . to

Like, duh.

Being a student is hard. So we've made buying a Macintosh’easy. So easy, in
fact. that prices on Macintosh personal computers are now even lower than their
already low student prices. Also, right now, when you purchase an Apple“ computer
you can get a great deal on the Apple Internet Connection Kit— everything you

Wincttanamty’wh anaWofbemmbbmfiwmw Johanna/x Mb), Mmmmtrmmmmot

need to surf the Net. it allows you to step outside your world of lectures, pep rallies
and studying and step into a world of endless possibilities. Its the power that can
keep you in touch with your supporters and the world. l 1e‘
The power of Macintosh. The power to be your best.‘

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400

( m15l996 Mdlmme-“Auuumyhmhmhw. ©I'I95wtetmpuerlm meommaiwtuhWWI“ WmmmWant mumW. Wetm'kvand mmntobtwbd'11WHurwamwmldmwmmmmh
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==”’Intllnet

, C(ytntfctton

Apple Internet Connection Kit
Quick and tart Internet ”it t u
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Preston
( (Iltll'lueit I I It! F312: ‘
hand) little motto ltti the durationof the season Iti‘wri plat ,Iutmirt't.unless WW litI/t/tc'rt III In Brit/getDar/um.But you should‘\ e seen it l‘heteam finished seeotid in theconference. ninth iii the eoutttn andnearly adtatieed to the Final FourAnd l was there. l‘trsthatitl. tor !lall. I stood in a puddle touehls thesize of Lake Ontario to \\ ateh l auraFerguson ptit in the gaiiiemniiei'against \\ illtam & Man I stood

Although l‘hori Staples has moreawards to her eredtt than 1 h;i\e)ears lised. Miller \\ as the last lineol defense and. more times thannot, tame tip huge (iiattted. there'sno sueh thing as a hrealsaua) “tillStaples on the field. thanks to herspeed. Ofeourse. \\ ithotit RobinMorloek and Durkan. it tsotildn‘treall} matter how good the} werethis tearDefensite stat of the _\ear has tohe the Paek “”111ng lb of l7games in which the} led or u eretied at hall time.Goalkeeping: ()n the rareoeeaston that sortiebod) gotthrough the iiiidfteld arid delens‘e.

Winthrop
(.mnrittcd from Page}
\l‘t feet beyond where we wouldlike to set up."Winthrop guard Franklin Buttsled the Eagles with ll points andforward David MeMahan added I 1iii the losing effort.

Wolfpock
Wrap-up

lit'lt’ll durtne the sudden tlLJlll \\ in the} still had to get the hall titto thein er Duke iii the NCAA goal Kat Mert.’ tinished the season 1 2 F
touriiaiiietit. \shtt‘h uas i\t\\slhl} the \Hlll nine shutouts to her eredit and Winthrop 21 27 48best gaiite ot the sear the team registered l_‘, She had a STATE 46 51 97So lot this eoluiiiii. I planned tohand out indis Iiitial an .U‘tl\ for the[995 season. But then l stopped tora moment. ls that possible’I figured dump that would heequivalent to eaune a haul ofCheerios and trstng to pick out thebest lt‘lletlUdl 't l‘ t on ittsi eantdo it. stitipit heeause t‘heeiioswork as a team to he the greatcereal it isDo )0“ see \\ here I tn going here‘Instead. I thought it would bebetter to do a team men iew. Thatwa). nobod) gets ttpset and 1 don'thave to think nearly as hardOffense: Tm» of the best in theconference were on the front linefor State this )ear. Juniors MonicaHall and Stephanie Sanders eaehreeorded 27 points during theseason, but both were iiiiprox ed.Sanders \\ as named to the seeond~team All-ACC squad and \\ as tiedfor the team lead \\ tth \‘c‘\ en assistsAnd all Hall tlld. aside from playthe role of niotttatioiial leader. thisscore eight of her ll goals in thelast it) games of the _\eai‘Midfield: For some reason.ererybody looked ox er this part ofthe team. At least Megan Jeid)earned seeond-teani Alla-\CChonors. primaril) heeause shecontrolled the game. Jeid}. latteWalton and Staee} Hampton. allused primaril} as midfielders. ‘s\ erethird. fourth and tilth in seoriiig this\C‘dstm. Both Jetd) arid \\ alton tiedthe State reeord tor assists in agame against .i Humor. 1 team “1”]three.Defense: You eant argue that thedefense was anehot'ed h} . Sand}Miller“

I ll7 goals against ;t\er;ige for thesear lit the last .‘l hal\ es the teampla\ ed. the opposition got on thehoard tn oiil} sex enBench: The freshmen Fergusonand l isa Boggs eaeh appeared iii atleast 20 games. and Briggs hadses en points on the sear. JeanneSulioan and (\Itii‘tiie} Jut'eteh \\ erealso ke} contributors when it eametime to substitute.Coaching: Then. of eourse. there\\ as the iiiipeeeable eoaehitigIturned tn b) .-\l\ in ('orneal. \shoupped his lifetime reeord at NCState to 2577-! I765).intangibles: One reason theWolt‘paek was ILLS-It this war \sasthe} wouldn't quit. ('ase iii point:Hampton eoming otit ot the presshos at Method Road after hall'tttiie.nearl) d} ing of the flu. to seore thegame-t) int.v goal against Duke is aperfeet example. And Mert/ttcltlttll} played some “till a stresstraettire iti her foot.Yep. the) were tough Not oril)did the} u in a m'djtil‘tl) otheadballs. but in the process the}outfouled their opponents 318-353for the sear Playing High} inpraetiee helps. l suppose.Highlights: (iosh. there areprobahl} too many to mention. so\\ h} bother (Remember the t‘heerioanalog} "I. And besides. there’s noreason to bring.v up that Jod}Moylon \shtfl' thing again.So as I end the longest eoluntn inhistoi‘\. I just li.t\e to say that it \s asa pleasure em erine the teamWithout them. I wouldn‘t h.i\ ebeen ahte to learn some \aluahlelessons about lite()r git l0 llalltts

Hero: Jason Sutton- He
went berserk going 4-6
from three point land for a
career high 20 pts.
Goat: Duke Edsall-
White refs can't jump. Let
the players get the nets
down, Duke. Edsall is now
out for the year after he
slipped on the landing.
Highlight: lvan Wagner-
His dunk from about Cary
showed why he won the
Texas high jump title.
Unsung: Todd Fuller-
Where did he get that
three point range from?

Syme
(’ ‘itrzririm‘drhtni Page
"We went out there having a goodtime." Hall said. "Three of us cameup with some plays and we tried aplat} hook. but that didn't work."Nobody ever got upset whenthey didn't get the ball. We justplased‘>\iid 8)!th tsill continue plating.but this time for more than theealtlplls title. On December 27.the} \\lll start tn a three~teanit‘ttlliltlel‘tthln tournament to see ifthe} ll iiio\e on.

l .
Congratulationsl l l

The members of the Department of Biochemistry proudly congratulate the
eleven undergraduate Blot hemistry majors inducted into the North Carolina

State University’s Zeta of North Carolina Chapter of PHI BETA KAPPA
lwlunterr‘ Lane tharIton
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Thists what we could've used last year, but better late than never for Al Pinkins. Ptnkins comeoff the bench played 12 minutes and this Is picture of his only rebound.
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Page 9 News

Tucker
(‘minniu'r/ from Page IHousing and Residence Lite. saidTucker protides students a morecommunity-hased atmosphere thanthe residence halls of the suitesystem.
“There's not a lot ot public spacein the Tit-lowers." she said."There's nowhere tor students tomeet hesides scheduling thelounge."
According to Aeerra. a group ofi’eniales liting iii (‘arroll Residence

Hall. an all-tieriiale dorm. ha\eshown interest in mining toTurlington Residence Hall. an all»male hall. because ii is moreconvenient.
The group. Women \‘Hll'l Voices.issued a proposal last year thatsuggested residence halls likeTurlington, which is not on thesuite system. would he ideal torprograms geared specificallytoward women.
A group of males l‘rornTurlington. Men With Vision.argued that the residence hallshould remain all-male due totradition and a heightened sense ol

t'orrirailei} The“) said that'l'tir’lingron‘s programs. \llkll .is anieritorship program that pairstreshmen wrth tipperelassinen.provide residents with a uniquelising experience
Aeerra has looked iHCl hothproposals and sent them hack to theresidence halls for res ision.
“Both of them need to adjust theirproposals." she said.
Acerra said a dei ision concerningthe proposals \Hll prohahl} hemade by mid-April. but it' passed.neither proposal will he adopteduntil at least the tall ol‘ l‘)‘)(i.

Degrees
( .rlllltlllti/ irirni I’iiei' i'allowed to toiiiplete their degree byltll} l‘NX
l'N(~ ol'titials also recommendedthat a master's degree pi‘ograrii inecology he eliminated,
Sam Mo/le}. associate professorof loolog}. said oilieials hadalready decided to eliminate theecology degree as a stand-aloneprogram. The program has beenlacking a leader sinee coordinatorl.ati_\ ('rossder let! for Duke

l'ititersit} earlier in the searMo/le} said approsiiiiatel} l) 1*students were currently enrolled inthe curriculum He said that .imaster‘s degree in /oolog_\ tan heslanted to an ecology L‘lttiLL’iill'allHli
"It's not an enorriiotis loss.’ he saidMolle) said it was nor L'tl‘Jlllg theuniversity a lot to run the program"It‘s not really sasirig an} money.ironically." he said.The committee did not It3\lL‘V\programs that were part ot theacademic core. \Nlllell \HIINI3l\ oiprograms in the hasit arts andsciences. education. and businessand management. Programs that
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Cryptoquip
HOW DID THE POOR
CARPENTER CRACK
HIS TEETH? HE LIKED
TO CHEW HIS NAILS.

a hole

You

You are

in your

you

dial

Your pangs of guilt are

l 800 CALL ATT.

nzinin?a l.

I"? () l a mOOCho But when

pocket renders you

r e I u (‘ I a n I 1y call the folks collect.

l 800 CALL ATT always costs less than i-soo-(:()i.i.ia(:'i:*
\lways works from any phone. .\ntl always gets )0“ the reliable \lK-"I' Network.

('30 i! rt'lrener'er you‘re off (urn/Hrs.
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Download your diploma?

I NL .State now offers a
course on the World-Viide
Web literally.

.C. State has taken another
bold step into cyberspace by
offering a course taught

completely on the World-Wide Web.
The course. COM 498M: World-
Wide Web Site Development. doesn't
have a classroom or a set class time
—- students “show up" for class by
pulling up the class‘s course page.
Robert Schrag. interim head of the
department of communication and
instructor of the course. updates the
page occasionally w ith notes and
instructions for the students.
The students are not required to

meet personally with Schrag or any of
the other students. Most
communication between student and
teacher takes place via e-mail.
While this is a good use of

technology in education. one can only
wonder what it will lead to?
NCSL' could easily become a

"virtual campus" with practically
everything done online. Registration.
buying or downloading "e-books."
going to class on the Web -— nobody
will have to set foot on campus.
()hsolete Harrelson Hall could be
demolished. but what would the

Offing the nose to spite face

I Cutting classes limits the
choices of students and may
damage NCSU’s ranking
nationally.

ticking it to students seems to
be the newest rage. And it
would seem that every

administrative body which has power
over the University of North Carolina
System is trying to get in on the act.
The tuition increase voted in by the
NC. State Board of Trustees after the
NC. General Assembly had already
raised tuition. and talk of increasing
from ll to 15 the minimum number
credit hours for full-time
undergraduates are just a few of the
indicators. The [INC Board of
Govemors. for fear of being left out
of this revolutionary movement.
recently jumped on the bandwagon.
On November 2i. the UNC Board of
Govemors issued a preliminary draft
of their Academic Degree Program
Review.
The draft cited fiscal reality and

good management along with
legislative mandates for purging “low
quality. low productivity. and low
priority programs" from the UNC system.
Included in this cut are two

undergraduate, one graduate. and nine
intermediate programs of study at
NC. State with no recommendations
for consolidation or merger. The bean
counters also plan to cut numerous
courses from the UNC Chapel Hill
coursepack cannon.

Brickyard Preacher do for an
audience"
Moving into cyberspace could

cheapen the value of an NCSl‘
degree. lfa degree from this school
becomes easily available on the Web.
students could electronically
commute from anywhere on earth.
NCSU runs the risk of becoming

another DeVry or international
Correspondence Schools. Pretty soon
we‘ll be seeing Sally Struthers on
television pitching NCSU online
courses in calculus. forestry and gun
repair "all from the comfort of your
own home!"
This advance also has the potential

to cheapen the entire college
experience. College is a testing
ground for later life. it is where
friends are made. personal ideologies
are formed and character is
developed.
Sure. one can learn to balance one's

checkbook online with some banks.
but where can one learn about how to
get along with people in real-life
situations? What Web site can
guarantee that all its visitors will be
more responsible after they leave?
A few courses online are fine. but

let's not put the essence and
experience of our red-brick corner of
academia on a simple hypertext link.

So. as students. we are paying more
for less.
The proposal states that "lasl Costs

are rising. and resources are limited
programs must be eliminated in order
to redirect resources to higher
priorities and needs." The programs
selected to be axed cannot be costing
the university much in terms of
monetary value. Logic would dictate
that offering a program which costs
next to nothing and no positions
would be lost.
Where are these resources that will

be redirected and will would they be
going? it seems the ['NC Board of
Governors do not quite know. The
analysis in the report states “financial
implications. expressed as dollars of
General Fund savings. cannot be
assessed by any reasonable
methodology."
At a time when NCSU is struggling

for a higher ranking among the
nation‘s research universities. does it
make sense to cut the number of
courses this university offers? Will
offering fewer courses help improve
the quality of N.(‘. State? With a 42-
percent increase in tuition. is it really
necessary to make these cuts?
The Governors have made no

compelling arguments in response to
these important questions.

It seems the only concievable result
of this move will be to limit the
chorces provided to students — once
again. we‘re left paying more while
getting less Surprise. Surprise.
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Simple reasons for us to be thankful

Thanksgivingmeal has i‘eiIiiuwiitinFiiicziiirgressNow that the
finally been digested.maybe it‘s a good timeto look and see whatwe as Americans haveto be thankful for.With a presidentialelection year comingup. it is easy to getcaught up in all thepolitical “catchphrases." negativenews coverage and firstworld bickering that is <x>azm32O0

Though history hasdefined revolution asbeing poor/oppressedpeople rising up tooverthrow theiroppressors. only in theUS. could there be arevolt from the nationswealthy enough toimprove their"condition" by attackingthose who are in need.We can be thankful thatso common today.
if you put that stuff aside for themoment. you realize we have plenty ofreasons to be thankful. For starters.everyone has a right to voice his or herown opinion. Regardless of whetheryou're on the far right of the politicalspectrum and believe that the "freemarket" is a social and economic cure all.or if you are on the far left and believe thatall people were created equal and becauseof such. should remain at the sameeconomic or social class level.
Without a question. this country is one ofthe best for allowing people to voice theiropinions regardless of whether they canconvince others to believe in them. Theimportant thing is that both sides have anequal opportunity to voice their concems.and for that alone we can be thankful.
Overall. the problems we face in thiscountry are small compared to thoseothers face. For instance. the closest wehave come to a bloody revolution in years

the gap between the richand poor isn‘t wide enough (yet) in the[KS that poor people have felt the need torise up and fight the economic oppressionthat has so often plagued Latin Americancountries.Although this gap has been continuallywidening here in the US . only one place(Manhattan) in the US. there is the gapwider than the one in Guatemala.
liv en though Congress hasn‘t yetaddressed some of the real issues (i.e. howmoney controls politics) in the US. weshould be thankful they are trying toaddress some things that have proven tobe ineffective (i e. welfare).
As a country we can be thankful for thefact that even though we have one of thelargest debts in the world. we are also oneof the richest countries. Weird how thatworks. isn‘t it?
We can be thankful that because this isthe land of opportunity. we have sportsplayers who are turning down salaries that

are larger than some countries educationalbudgets —» not to mention that theseunacceptable salaries (at least the oneMouming turned down) could feed closeto 300.000 starving people for a year.
Putting the sarcasm aside. we can bethankful we don't know the pains of aZOO-year civil war. We are lucky we mustonly imagine what it would be like to haveso much religious hatred in our souls thatwe would kill others who believedifferently.
We are lucky that while we fight to tryand stop an inevitable $400 tuitionincrease. others don‘t have theopportunities or know-how to get this far.()ur education is the best thing this statewill ever give to us. We should bethankful we got here when we did.
We can be thankful that as the weathergets colder we have places to live. Moldproblems seem less important when youare comparing them to problems othershave simply trying to find a steam grate tokeep them from freezing.
On this campus we are justified in ourcomplaints that the administration cannotrelate to students. but we should behumbled by the fact that NC. State andthe whole UNC school system is one ofthe best. Although we must continue towork for improvements. we can bethankful it is as good as it is today.
We should never stop trying to make thisplace better for a greater number ofpeople. but we have a lot to be thankfulfor. and we should never forget it.

Trash-talking T.V. just a freak show

Talk shows are theequivalent of the freakshows from the latepan of the [800s andearly pan of thiscentury.P.T. Barnum made thefreak show a trulyAmerican attraction.oddities such as thesmallest man andwoman in the world.the largest man andwoman in the world.the largest elephant inthe world. and evenstranger things (it was pretty cutting edgestuff at the time).How. you might ask. does'Barnum relateto the modem day slee/e-fest called talkshows?its easy. Barnum speciali/ed in thefringe of the world and of society; modernday talk shoWs are just an expansion of theBarnum idea.Barnum searched for the strangest andweirdest physically deformed specimenshe could find. Modem day talk showssearch the world over to find the ultimateemotionally and physically deformedpeople (the emotionally deformed part isthe new twist).Now do you see how these two relate?Talk shows are not a new idea. Rather.they are just sadder versions of freakshows.it‘s obvious that talk shows are trash.Why. then. do we watch them? i have

<x>a2m§2©n‘__.___fi__4_ l

Patrick McHenry

i ___._

some theories about thisquestion.if you want to watchtelevision. you can'tavoid the Rickis. theRolandas. the Gordons.or even the Montels.Many times during theday. the only thing that'son television are talkshows. If there is nothingleft to watch besides talkshows. it's very likelythe average person willwatch one of these rankdisplays of smut.There is simply no choice left for theaverage couch potato. if you don't like towatch talk shows. then you are just out ofluck.Most people agree that talk shows are nobetter than trash w and that‘s putting itnicely. But the same people who saythey 're trash are the ones who kickthemselves for missing a good fight on theSally show. i really can‘t understand this~ if you don‘t like something. youshouldn‘t watch it. right? Wrong. by talkshow standards. People love to hate talkshows and i can't figure out why.Maybe it‘s like a Michael Jackson song ——it just stays in your head. even though youcan‘t stand the song tell me. why isthat?it's crazy. The last time I checked, onmy seven stations alone. there are nearly20 talk shows. If you ask me. that’s about20 too many. Why is it that talk shows are

catching on so well?The answer is simple — ratings. Theonly thing these talk shows are interestedin are ratings (except for Oprah. and that'sbecause she doesn‘t need to worry aboutmoney anymore). Sure. all the talk showstry to mask this by saying they are tryingto help people. but they love it whensomeone gets into a fight or threatens tokill someone — it‘s sick. but that's allthey care about.At one time. i thought Oprah was theworst trashy talk show on the air thatwas long ago ~- but. today she is the leasttrashy talk show on the air. That just goesto show how television has gone downhill-—- specifically. talk shows.What can we do about to stop all thesetalk shows? It doesn‘t take a genius tofigure this one out. but i guess i shouldsay it anyway ~ turn the show off.lfwe turn the talk show off. they won‘thave ratings good enough to allow them tostay on the air — wow, what control wehave over our world!if we turn them off. Gordon Elliott willbe just another tubby guy with a funnyaccent. Montel will be just another guywith a cool name who‘s angry at theworld. Gabrielle will bejust another cute902l0 has-been. Richard Bey will bejustanother dirty old man/loser. and Camiewill be just another overweight singer withno talent.Turn 'em off and ignore the smuttyfights. screaming and yelling. Then. andonly then. will we have something decentto watch on the good ole' television.



November 29, 1995
O’Quinn talked the talk,
now walk the walk! ‘

This letter is tlt response to Joshua(“arr's letter. "Allsnight Visitationwould be anarchy." published onNos. 37 Normally. lam not inhum of changing the rules simplybecaUse people break them. If thatalone were the case. Mr. Carr iscorrect: anarchy would reignsupreme. I agree that the laws andpolicies we hay e now ought to bemore strictly enlorced. however. nomatter what laws are made.someone will always break them.'lliat's rust the way things are. unliminately.the laws in this country are madeto conform to the US. (‘onstitutionand the wishes of this country'sL'lll/L'tts. If you don't likesomething, you contact yourgoyernment representative. It aiiiarority of people agree with you.the law can be changed.The iiialority l speak of are the 96percent of respondents in an lR('tliiter Residence (‘ouncili suryey'about ZJihour isitatiori optionswho responded. “Yes. I want 24—lioiir y‘isitation options."
(lHt'n that the survey was on afairly representatiye sampling ofoii-campus residents (the affectedpopulationi. I‘d say' we have attl.l]ttt'tl_\. ('arr. That majority has aloud \ oice and the support of manypeople. including the Director ofthe Department ol Housing andResidence late. Dr. Tim l.uckadoo
A. l recall. one of ()‘(Juinn‘spoints in his campaign platform lastyear was to “expand the choicesas ailable tor on-campus studentssuch as room buy out options andexpanded \ isitatiori hotirs .i'l'ecliiiician. :\pftl 13. NUS) Hewas elected by "talking the talk."He’s been "walking the walk" yerywell all year. fighting the tuitiontlkl‘t‘ase and so forth. it‘sunfortunate he has turned his backon his constituents on this issue.

Nathan S. JohnsonFreshman. ('oniputer Science
Simpkins much better

representative than SBP
llcy. \‘CSII your Student BodyPresident doesn‘t hate faith in yourability to govern yourselves. ()n themorning of Nos l7. lohn ()‘Quinndecided that the students of NCSU

The Campus

FORUM

were not responsible enough tohaye the freedom to make decisionsregarding Visitors.NCSU residents wanted openVisitation and the liltCFRCSltiL’llL‘t?(‘ouncil worked hard to establish atrial run in three halls with suchyisitation options withoutsteamrolling oy er the minority.However. Mr. ()‘Quinn would noteyen giy'e it a chance. We thoughtthe SBP was supposed to representthe Voices of the students on theBoard of Trustees. not mimic theactions they take.Mr ()‘Qurnn. we were all madeaware of your “safety concerns"and those concerns were taken to(Thief llarper of Public Satety bylR(.'. It is his opinion that all hallsneed more security with or withoutexpanded visitation hours.Therefore. Board of Trusteemember Peaches Siiiipkins made anexcellent point when she said.“safety is a smokescreen" toprey ent change. She represented thestudents‘ interests far better thanotir own Student Body Presidentwhen she \oted in favor of a 3-1-hour y isitation trial run.During last year‘s SBP campaign.all other candidates openlysupported lR(“s \isitation proposal()‘Quinn supported creating“options for expanded y isitationhours" in his "Turning ldeas lritoReality' Meeting Tomorrow‘sNeeds Today" platform. He said ithimself. “students iiiyest theirluture in N.(‘. State t'niyersity.'lhey have a right to cemun exru‘tzuions."We expect that our Student BodyPresident be a “chief advocate forstudents" and not willfully deceiyeus into believing that he “supports"24-hour yisitation options as he didduring campaign time.Mr. ()‘Quinn. since you (ib\'tt)tlsl}'do no support 24-hour \ isitatiorioptions. what are your plaiis for“creating options tor expandedvisitation hours?"
Jennifer M. ChambersSenior. Natural Resources
Danielle GrecoSophomore. Political Science

Technician columns
were not acceptable

lt is with grine cont ern that Iwrite in response to the recentmisogynistic tone that has of lateperyaded local uni\crsity campusesarid more specifically. your opinionsection. Of course. l write iii regardto the recent incidents at Carolina.and the pieces by Mr. (iraw burgand Mr. Mcllenry.
At first. I regarded all of theseevents as separate. isolatedincidents. lloweycr. upon turthcrconsideration. I haye riiade afrightening conclusion. the womenon college campuses are at greaterrisk than cycr. Not only tlti thesemen still new women as theweaker sex. but they also bear somecynical hostility toward thenioyement lor equality ot genderIt is extremely disturbing to readarticle alter article in both local andstudent publicitions about theistoutidinL' number of collegeagemen who seek to commit yiolenceagainst women. or who condone itwith the "she got what shedesery ed“ rhetoric.I find it appalling that the tworecent pieces by (iraw'btirg andMcllenry were cy en printed. I daresay that it their pieces eycn implied.much less explicitly stated. racialslurs then they would neyer havebeen printed. As a former collegenewspaper editor. I am shocked atthe lack of discretion by the Editors.In closing. I would like to remindthese men. w ho seem to Viewwomen as their prey of choice. thatthey hay e mothers sisters. andgirlfriends I hope the neu timethey start to write a misogy ltisl‘c‘ptc‘sc. or worse. think that nodoesn't really mean no becauseshe's w caring a mini-skirt and hashad one too many. they will bear iiimind that women deserye theirrespect and consideration.Likewise. men deserse the samerespect from women. In point offact. that is the whole key to thegender issue: tiiuttial respect,

Harper BestFreshman. Biological Life Sciences
Editor's Not!" The ”[lllllUIH' inpersonal ( n/mnny often do notrepresent [/It’ opinion oi lice/inn inn.Hmu'i‘t'r. Ice/inn tun iitty fillllllit'tiIn \t'l‘t‘t' its ti forum for cunt/tuxtle'lmtc. xlll students disagreeing arewrt‘nitr‘ueed to w rite I’orimi lctti'rs.
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Fresh Express
Salad
Mix_ lb. bag
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HOLIDAY SAVINGS!

Regular Or Junior

Chiquita

Naturally Fresh Reg. Or
39 Fat Free Salad

Dressing_ oz.
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Breyers
Yogurt Or
Ice Cream_1/2 gal.

Eagle
0 Tortilla

hips___

Stouffer’s

Party Size

....89"

Harris Teeter

Apple Juice

Soft Drink Feature

Mardi Gras

Paper

Towels

.59"

Free

Buy One Mama
Mama Lucia
Meatballs 20 a...
Selected Varieties
'n'opi_cana 49 Boas

Liter

Coke Or Diet

Coke

99¢

Selected Varietes
White Rain Hair
ProductsJ."
Frieshtly Sliced To Order

¢

Mister___46 oz. BGEf____ mist
Prices Effective Through December 5.1995
Prices In This Ad lillcctiy'c November 29 Through December ‘3. 109'). In Our Raleigh Stores Only.
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Classifieds

November 29, 1995

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.

515-2029. Deadlines are:
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

l issue date in advance @ noon

please call us at
Display Ads
Line Items

Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch lcil A ml is onecoulmn tilde and oneinch tall Siniph decidethe size ot your JLI iiicolumn inches. andmultiply the number otlcil by the appropriaterate

Open Rate $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract....... $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract $6.75

Line Item Rates are based onII\L‘ til words per lineregardless or length iit storil oiahhreitatton Siniph figure thenumber or lines in (sour ad,choose the number 01 days youviish to run the ad, and use thechart at the right Ill calctilatcthe pnce All line items rtiUsthe prepaid No crcepttons
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Policy Statement
55 While Ti't'liri'iiirrt is not to he held responsible tordamages or Iois due to traudulerit advertrsntenrs. wemake every rt'lott to preterit tttlse or misleadingildVCl‘IlSlng triini appearing in our publication It youtind any ad questionable plrase let U\ knoyi as wewish to protect our riadcrs trirm ins possible

SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF, DISHWASHERS.I BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
FREE TRIPS 5 CASH! Find outhow hundreds or students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with Amerlce'lIII Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel Iree'Choose Cancun. Bahamas.Mazatlan. or Floridal CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (8001 95-BREAK'
FOREIGN students welcome Ityou have a good drivmg recordwould like to earn between $8 and$12 per hour, and enroy working allexible schedule. call PekingGarden 676-7827
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING-Posrtions are now available atNational Parks. Forests 8i WildrilePreserves Excellent banalits .bonuses' Call 12065-154804ext N53592
COLLEGE bookstore acceptingapplications now Job starts Jan5th Excellent people skills 20-30hrs/wk, Great lor grad studentsHillsborough St Text Books Applyin person or 664-6733
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyinterwewing tor a limited number01 summer '96 managementpositions Earn between $6000 -7000 Top North Carolina managerearned $10 678 last summer CallBOO-4774001 to speak to acampus representative
SEEKING high energy personnelLet us lit your schedule into oursAll areas 01 opportunity availableApply in person 101 AshevuleAve in Cary or 8661 Six ForksRoad tn Raleigh Benelits includemeal discounts. vacation pay.insurance. and very flexible workschedules. Come be a pan or ournew attitude.
YOU need Christmas money? Weneed help' Part time and lull timeposrttons available in marketingresearch Flexrble schedules. noexperience necessary Base pay66hr Call 469-5221
TELEMARKETERS neededFlexrble morning and alternoonhours SSihr plus bonusesRelaxed atmosphere Call Torn orTroy at 829-1301 or 254-3201
..’“
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To Call Home

Spring 1996
755— 194133

I Help Wanted I
Local development ltrm liltinginternship and panstime posrtionsUNIX experience required. Faxresumes to Synettcs CollegeCoordinator 872-1645
SERVERS: experienced or notPotential to earn 10 to 12 dollarsan hour Flexible scheduleExcellent benelit program, mealplan available Apply in person atall Ryan's Family Steak Houselocations 200 Crossroads PlazaCary. Hwy 401 Garner. and ourMillbrook Road location in Raleigh
LONE STAR STEAK HOUSE nowhiring Iriendly team members part-ttme and lulltime Fleitible hoursApply in person at the GlenwoodAve location
DOWNTOWN Raleigh Law Firmneeds a reliable part-time courierillextble schedule available)Duties include making deliveries.copying and other ollice workApplicants must have a car . 3NC driver‘s license and DH. 5:liability insurance Applicantsshould respond immediately Call828-073110! application
LOOKING for managementexpertence" Need to lullill aninternship requirement? You canIind many opportunities atParamount‘s Carowrnds We arehiring managers to operate ourfood and beverage locations Ifinterested. please call ShannonMiller 1-800-888-4386 ext 2067
INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERINGSTUDENTS: Raleigh—basedCAD‘CAM Software Co needsengineering students with ltaltan.French German Spanish orPortugese as native language totranslate soltware Call Barbara at847~1531
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females, 1835 wrth nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedurestBronchoscopy‘i andAsthma studies Flextble scheduleneeded Minimum ol storm itqualified Free PhySical Travelpaid OUISIOB 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 lor morelnlormation
PETLAND - Cary and North HillsOpenings for 1u|| and part timesales and kennel help Call 481-6614 or 7820099
GET PAID TO LOSE WEIGHTSend sell addressed stampenvelope to 0mm EnterprisesWeight PO BOX 2624 GreenvilleNC 27836-0624

The Place For
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NEED POCKET CASH?

0Counter Help
0 Perfect Hours

3pm-6:30 Mon-Fri
°Top Pay

OFree Cleaning
$25 per month

OFun atmosphere
friendly co-workers

Brothers Cleaners
Ask For Rich/Terry

787-1125
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Help Wanted I Help Wanted Inee e 53 BSDBISOOS orFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh lor on~site and 011 Salealter school middle schoolprograms include Working Ingame room and possibly ropesCourse For more into contactYMCA Ironl desk 848-0622

Raleigh/Cary locations lor Medlin-Davis cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
GRAPHIC deSIgI'IePIUII sen/ice adagency seeks part-time intern(RI 5”“. \Iltp\ trim IIITIII}! Iarrr up Ill Freehand IlluSIlaIOl and pageSltllliii month ssorltiii; on titiist- maker a plus Entry level posrtionships or land tour ’illllIltllIltN “wild but portlolio required The TaleIran-I \casiinal .ititl tiill tiiiic Agency 878-0020employment a\ ailahle \o t'\I‘(‘|l('Ilkl‘iieccssan l'l‘I more iiitoritiatiirii i.illilllni rilJ turih' L‘\I t‘s' er

BINKEY'S Diner acceptingappiicattons for evening waitersand hostess posrttons Short hoursgood money Waverly Place InCary 50 5 restaurant Call 851-1596
RECEPTIONIST Part-time onlyFriendly person to answer phonelight clerical work for small (:0 lessthan a mile trom campus Hrsl1am-3pm’IOam-2pm M-F SIS/hrCall ollice manager at 833-9200
POSTAL and Govt JOBS $21lhrbenelits NO experiencenecessary WIII train Application 4info call (919)685-8437
ATTENTION S'Tl DENTS: EARNEXTRA (‘ASH S'l‘l FFINGEN\ ELOPES AT HOME. “.1.MATERIALS PROVIDED. SENDSASE TO NATIONAL “AILERS.PO BOX 774. OLATIIE. KS 0605].IMMEDIATE RESPONSE.
KENNEL worker VeterinaryASSistant available at ClaytonAnimal Hospital Applicant Wlll beneeded every second weekendCall 553-4601 between ‘i and 30mweekdays
ATTENTION are yet studentsVeterinary asSIStant pdsnonavailable at small animal hospital20 miles ‘rom campus Applicantmust be available M W Fmornings P T or F T DDSII‘O"available Excelient learningopportunity lor tutureveterinarians Must be able to startby mid December Call 5534601between 1 and 3pm weekdays
RED. Hot and Blue Cary Location.now hiring lor bartenders andcooks earn up to $7’hr FleXiblehours Please call 851-2282
WANT to earn up to 58 hi7Interested in health and nutrition7Then General Nutrltlon Center isthe perlect pari~time posrtron Ioryou Apply at GNC Crossroads

WANTED!!! Individual StudentQrgarr.1ation to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programsll800l327 6013http rrwww rcpt com
EARN a substantial salary whileattending school workth only parttime lrom your home Send a selladdressed stamped envelope to0mm Enterprises PO Box 2624Greenvrile NC 27836-0624
51750 useclsh piissthic rii.ii|irii_r irtiislILUIiAR I'or irilo call i It‘ll iltlri l.‘tl7
LOOKING tor a German studentwho can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrs/old Call 515-5726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or IWICG a week

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Servtces is hereto help you Our otltce is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm. Tuesdays and ThursdaysthinVIme
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS :5looking lor volunteers to aSSist inmany dit'erent areas For more‘We call Volunteer Services at 515-2441

GOLF CLUBS. Men 5 completeset 5100 Call 848-4533
APPLIANLES guaranteed at greatprices Randi s Iscd Appliancesh’ H I’ll Reconditioned appliancesat great prices Rclil‘lgt‘rillllrs‘ washers.dryers. ranges and treeIcrs Fast inhome senile asailahle We senileyshat we sell Liiysest IIIILC‘\ inRaleigh area Check Randy's I sedRandy's I'scdtil-l NW 51Appliances t'irst'\I‘pIIdYICL‘s U,‘ I‘ll.downtown Raleigh
BATMAN FANS MEET SCOTTHAMPTON ARTIST ANDFla” ' ca” Delwee” Ma'snal‘s ysRir’r‘R “BATMAN LEtiENris 0Fand Um“ Tiii- DARK KNIGHT”. "THI-MONEY FOR COLLEGE SI H;I’I.\<r' SAGA \ATL'RllAtAVAILABLE call tree recordedmessage gives details 800/800-4960 ext 303

CUSTOMER service posmonGreat hours lot student SeveralWollpackers are already workinghere Call now-ask Ior Bill 870-7070.

I)I-’(.‘t MEIER 2M) (’APlTlilr‘ilstlt‘s till“ 1111 1 summit (iHS‘T ill: Jblkl ..-\I.Sll CHECK (it"t'\(‘UTT‘S LATEST WORK IN"CONFESSIONS OF A (‘lle- AI.EATER ‘i Elle-$600 FOR TIMI-.5
VAKIMA car rack Includes rails.towers. Y—S clips. and locks CallChris at 233-3436 alter 6 pm

sas
NEED A JOB?I‘ULL OR PART TIME? $$LEARN TO BARTEND WITHOUT aBARTENDING SCHOOL!College students nationwide, male and female havealways made great money bartcnding. blow you cantoolll In the privacy of your own home. by orderingyour

HOW TO Simply mail
BARTEI‘ID
VIDEO ckm0cc to:H. R. Corp H2 Birch Ave North Caldwell. NJ 07006wk

'Start Immediately
0Earn Still SIZU every night
Ol'ery tleuhle hours

Delivery Drivers
Wanted

0111 Ctriji/Cs‘ Pizza at
836-1555

'lake home 7il"i I‘l your dallt
income
OI’izza discounts

I Autos For Sale I
92 HONDA PRELUDE BlackLoaded automatic 498 cdchanger optional Like new Call9334004

FEMALE ROOMMATE to sharetownhouse near NCSU Own roomand bath. washer/dryer $284. moplus 1 3 utilities 2331167
ONE or two roommates needed toshare 3bdr.3 ba townhouse ASAPCall Michelle at 233-9180
FEMALES seek rommato 1 3rent 1 3 utilities 420 0513
ONE bedroom tor rent in ftbedroom 2 bath apartmentWasher dryer lake. available Jan1- May $288 33 plus 1 3 UIIIIIIQSLake Johnson Mews ApartmentsCall Michelle 466-1599 day-3 .333-7637 nights weekends
ROOM for rent Walkaig distanceto NCSU W D 5306 25 mo ‘1 4utilities BOD 82872917
SEEKING college student to livein Free room and board Inbeautiful new Cary home Inexchange tor caring lo 15 yr oldboy while Single prolessmnalmother travels Must beresponsrble caring. and optirnisttcResponsrbil'ttes are Mon AM-FrlAM 677—0240
FEMALE roommate wantedStarting in Jan close to campus-on Wollline $128 month 1 3utilities 832-9134
BOUGHT new townhouse andneed roommate Sepa arebedroom a1 ‘al hath Oim-t aea1015 niir in: tempo;Nonsmokor $500 ma .1 2 outsCall 87.10201
FEMALE roommate wanted$200 month 151 month FREE Call8339542
CLEAN respons‘ible lemalewanted to share large housew yard 15 min Irom campus$300va 9 1 4 util 3035438
MALE/FEMALE roommatewanted 01/0196 5218 me . t3utilities Non-smoker Call Laura851-4756

1 BDR apa'1P‘er‘l available nowClose to campus Call Teri CI 831-0556
Typing

QUICK TURNAROUND a. GREATRATES! We accept rr‘arcr credzlcards Fax prools light editing 3.proless<onal wr t‘nq Restlmes aSpeCIalty‘ Call SOB-5100‘
TYPING/WORD PROCESSING:Student paper and thesispreparation since 1982 Write‘EdttreSumes letters Open MoanaIRogers Word Service 1304Hillsbornugn St 834-0000(Visa/MC)
FAST high quality typing sewiceby secretary w 20 yrs experrenceCall eves/wkends 8509917

DHOLIDAY
CASH!

SSSSSSSSSSSSSS
Part-Time Viorlt-

Production.
Willing to work around

YOI'R schedule.
Must have own
transportation.
Start M.
FISCC

Fidelity Information
Systems or Conversions

200 Powell Drive
Raleigh. NC. 27606-1371

191012338580
\SSSSSSSSSSSS$SSSJ

7
LEARN Iirst semester college\‘ltellTISIlV faster than you everimagined possrble' No ginimtcks'Minimum reading ttrrio' Easy tolirrderstand' Send 510 Plus $0 60sales tax lor "The EaSIBSI Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry” toi.:PM Publications Dept 1A, 620 wHargett St Raleigh NC 27603-1810

Travel
ATTENTION Spring Breakers‘Book now .lamarcaiCaricun $389Bahamas $359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go treel 1-8002347007

I Tutoring

Spring Break!
Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $279It's better in the Bah-nutits Me-Ia‘l Parties
Cancun $379!
Jamaica $419!7 Nights Air o Mott-I! Free

I Personals I
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConltdential Sat and eveningapporntments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hill(800842442167816934
PREG Termination Gentle 8iExperienced Stall Reduced Ratestor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (80015405690
DAWN spell Earnhardtright spelling it wrong was madtin-cool‘ 'BE A FRIEND!II you know someone is honeeds help coping is ith anunplanned pregnant y, doher a Iavor, MentionBethany Christian Services.where options can bediscussed in i‘lrntltlt‘ni‘c,and decisions arerespected. IIa\ c hcr call

WWIh‘Zh-hlb‘l or thehotlinu, l-tlllll-Rslitltih?‘

r Miscellaneous I
WANTED: 100 Students to lose10-30 lbs next 90 days NewMetabolism breakthroughguaranteeddoctor recommendedVisa’mc 1800-2116382
INTERNATIONAL \lililctrtstsiliirs I“. I (in-eniaril program byl S IIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIII Ii‘ual Serstces I'i-lrisisi“:ltnk,.‘il:l18t.igg St.(.iiiopa I‘aikl A ‘ll Illfi
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ltgon St 011Gorman close to heart ol NCSUcampus Ask lor Robert 8215525

he
Semester
IS almost

TECHNICIAN CIASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORMfi . Irm. PHONE. ‘Wf :L.umrnyw-unu-ugum RUN DATESIhmimmawm,__.L__‘,__._I‘,___1LuEESEECN LLELLL
CATEGORIES CLASSIFIED RATES0 I'iptru ' T To mlv Wamm iron-INN?“ ’IW’IE‘U‘TW 510.301 mo in» slate um il 1 71‘ 515'I.tliiIll 'S‘I8 SillisnEIIJ” I m 1 ET 2» i‘EW..0 For ani 3 EM, 4 i l izni Iii lkIrsioii rat3 $12.21;:f‘w‘ 1 quo 4‘:I4 II III Ill is ”I is iii iirsI mO‘T'W'm’ Iialnoslfirir' inlI rill i‘»~illiii 118‘ 'iiI‘ I3 33:03:33.. 2 'Urnd ‘M—I—H—«I—i:I’t—l: ri=li 2s 1r WI0 r l rt HA . . ,‘U 7 To T‘r‘a‘v’rlnfl °:.'_a_i__L'_af‘”_'a___;'-9.5L}:—"’~_ TA V — ~— _‘u... .I i r iI—‘W—I— '—-"I- —i*—— “- +Ams—‘4“~11 . 4‘ l l _ L .UM’ i ‘I——c*~——~— *’ r-—~ m» flame.UM Or 1 ‘ I .top "*~r'*“” *' i“M" - LLL‘LMWL LL__ 77+ 774+; _———luue l I—— ———+—~~ ~- er~e+wi~ 4* 7 »i ’00.! BF T- Jl E l ’

I __ L I lI i I i ___ __I

DEADLINESwIlew Fin-wwwimto one publltallo‘n( cur. InIoo'l "Uh-dLine Home MIIIAD'1(p'lpflI‘Torhnlclnn or“ lulu-rum.cult and och
GUIDELINEMSnu m wipe blurbur-onparing flnul llru njnd tna] all: would to run Phin-number. an one wordhire/Month In or" war-d o ofMilton“ or I a] bum- u outand Vuher‘dr .0n“ run. an n can be pulled.bur “about «fund W can bold.iui en on “no llnru Umuting 4:1dethDelhi-r at lall to.Technician.123 "(mm Student renterCampu- Box 0608Ral’lghr NC 276955606AH"017m [0' 5155133

0 'iisa 0 i liri Ii0 Master I .Illl O l .iinr Art] II'kprritiiii: [Li-r,.i.i i.. ..y. sari-i,\iIiItrsxIll\ .‘\1.Ilr lip(lll'l ki Iti-i rlpl 1Taken tlv

Partien‘nincuuntu! bk 4‘Florida $119!Spring Hmk 'D‘iwcl 0!Ch [Hill "1K maximal;J £‘Ilfl7/)y,
7/0Spring Break 1996! [A ,l/fe/a/eo’Wm"GrootlowJow prlcu "‘ . ‘ /" Fm Trip on only 15 ulu jitr/AJay‘

fl L‘oue,]ta/Ar/Sun Splash Tours 1-800-426—7710 '

(‘RY I’IOQL‘ l l’
N I)\ K .\ Is .\I .\' I l)I)I)I1
I\IUII‘.\III I‘I\'I'Il NAII
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Ititliiy's l ‘ryptoqtiip clue: I' cqutilst
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send S4 50 (check/m o) toCryptoClassrcs Book 2. PO Box 6411,Rtverton NJ 08077

ACROSS1 Betty 01cartoons5 Fond du—, Wis.8 Culturemedium12 SultrySommer13 Moundstat,14 It‘s a longstory15 Hisbusmessis growrng17 Low trick-taker18 Caught19 Represen-tattons21 Mined-overmatter?

26 Ball28 "The Toy"star31 Scandina-
name33 Weep|0udly35 NevadaCity36 Prool-reader'smark

22 Actor Scott23 Understood

vran man's

l'hcl‘ryptoquip is a suhstittitiori t'IIllll'l iii which oneletter stands Ior another It \'llll think that .\ equals 0. itwill equal 0 throughout IIIL‘ Illl/llt‘. Single Ictti-rs, shortwords and WITHIN using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating \ll\\l‘l\. Solution is In trial and L‘lltll.
109:3 by hing Fi‘d'cilt‘S Syrritirate lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
38 Petrol DOWN40 Dutch 1 Pan-commune handles41 Tar (Sp) 2 “The Good43 News-stall Earth"newcomer herome45 Witch 3 Gumbodoctor base47 Lawrence's 4 Filmbailinck director51 Sharpen Almodovar52 Comics cat 5 Shylock's54 Seep ilkslowly 6 Coexrst55 Cap 7 Antillean56 Patronize Indianthe library 8 He took57 Stench steps to58 Inventor improveWhitney his career59 Prohibi- 9 Cathedralttonists decoration

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES ARE
FOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY'STECHNICIAN

11-29 53 Have a bug

10 AuthorJames11 Beams16 One of theSaarinens20 Nthgationaid23 Elmer, toBugs24 End forform orspat25 Chickpea27 Swamp29 Sanctioned30 Cavraressence32 Dutchartist34 Rumbrand37 Crumpetwash—down39 Ride thewaves42 Fish44 PuppeteerBil45 “Scraml”46 Parkaleature48 "Cheers"oflenng49 “Now ~-me down..".50 Putstogether
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